Sample Phone Script for Catholic Voters

Catholics educating Catholics about the
anti-Catholic, partial-birth abortion beliefs
of the New Democrats

Ensuring Catholics are aware of the radical
ani-God, anti-Life, anti-religious liberty policies
of the New Democratic Party

Hi, my name is [NAME] and I’m calling because I’m a church-attending Catholic deeply
concerned with the direction of today’s Democrat Party. I just wanted to take a minute or two and
share my concerns with you as a fellow Catholic.
As you know, the Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches that all life is sacred, and that it
must be protected from the moment of conception until natural death. But did you know that Joe
Biden and Kamala Harris both support abortion on demand until birth? And did you know that they
want you to pay for those abortions? They both favor of using taxpayer dollars for abortion even
though the US Conference of Catholics Bishops disagrees with that policy.
Many Catholics today believe that the Democrat Party is friendly with the Catholic faith
because John F. Kennedy, our nation’s first Catholic president, was a Democrat. But that simply isn’t
true. At the Democrat National Convention this year, the phrase “under God” was left out of the
Pledge of Allegiance on two separate occasions. In 2018, Kamala Harris attacked one of President
Trump’s judicial nominees because he was a member of the Knights of Columbus. In 2017,
Democratic Senator Diane Feinstein accused Judge Amy Coney Barret of being too Catholic.
It’s time for Catholic voters to stand up to these assaults on our faith.
Before I go, I wanted to remind you that as Catholics we have the duty to protect the
common good of society. One of the ways we can do that is by voting. As you go to the polls, keep in
mind that while he was serving as Vice President, Joe Biden helped force the Little Sisters of the
Poor to provide abortion-inducing drugs to their employees. He’s also failed to condemn the rioting
going on in our cities that has left 40 Catholic churches vandalized and broken into. Joe Biden has
also officiated a gay “marriage” and has pledged to support the radical, pro-LGBT “Equality Act”
that forces Catholic schools to affirm transgenderism. Can I count on you to stand with me and
Catholic doctrine and vote against Democrat politicians attacking the Church’s teachings this
election season?
To order more Catholic documents and materials (voter cards, videos, booklets, and fact sheets) about the new Democrats’ antiCatholic attacks and bias go to: https://www.catholicsforgodandlife.com or write us at:
Richard A. Viguerie
Chairman
FedUp PAC
P.O. Box 1370
Manassas, VA 20108
To help FedUp PAC reach its goal of contacting over 30 million Catholics, especially in key battleground states, about the antiCatholic bias of the new Democrats, please consider a gift to help get this and our other messages out to Catholics.
Visit our webpage at https://www.catholicsforgodandlife.com or mail your most generous gift to the address above.

